Dear Praying Friends & Supporters,
I pray that this letter finds you and yours safe and healthy. We have watched
with sadness the news footage of what is currently taking place in the U.S.
with the riots, protests, political battles, war against churches in California,
and, not least-of all, the continual fight against COVID-19. We are praying
for you all and we know that God has a plan for how He will advance the
Gospel Ministry and be glorified in the Earth. Jesus is enough, even in this
situation!
During the Summer we have hosted a weekly youth Bible study in our
house where we would study God’s Word, share a meal together, and
have a time of games and fellowship. God has used this time to grow our
youth group spiritually and unite our teens into a cohesive group that enjoy
being together. We praise God that they seek to do things outside of the
organized Bible study. Pray for them as we have returned to our regular
schedule of once-a-month during the school year. Also pray that God will
use our current study on Psalm 51 in their lives.
Gideon (14-years-old) and Silas (9-years-old) started back to school after
four months of homeschooling to finish-out last year and their summer
break. Pray for their protection a school! Both of our boys were excited to
go back to a bit of normalcy. The weekend before school started, Silas was
playing with so friends when he jumped off a swing and broke his ankle.
Please pray for his continued healing. Gideon will start next month the Dual
Diploma program at school where he will take extra classes online to acquire
a High School Diploma for Spain and the U.S. at the same time. Pray for him.
A week before the boys started school, I parked the car with applying the
hand brake and leaving the car in gear. As you can imagine, the car went on
a ride by itself. It found a parking space wedged between a street light and a
brick wall. Thankfully no one was hurt and there was no damage to property.
Our car was the only victim. We are fixing the car and we should have it back
this next week. This has happened after we had to do so mechanical repairs
earlier in the summer. If you would like to help with the repair please send
the funds to our account with B.I.M.I.
Thank you all for your faithfulness.
In His Service,

Justin Hayes

September 2020

